Olivarez named SAVMA PresidentElect
One of OSU's veterinary students is set to lead the
Student American Veterinary Medical Association.
Congratulations to Jeff Olivarez ('18) of Edmond,
Okla., on being named the SAVMA president-elect.

OSU/OVMA Summer Seminar
Register to attend the OSU/OVMA Summer
Seminar on Friday and Saturday, June 17 and 18.
See full details and online registration information
at OSU OVMA Summer Seminar.

Severe Weather Preparedness
It's severe weather season in Oklahoma and some
other parts of the country. Please remember to
include provisions for your pets when making your
family emergency response plans. Here are some
tips to help you be severe weather prepared.

Heartworm Disease Prevention
Heartworm disease affects dogs, cats and ferrets. It
is a disease that doesn't have a season--pets need
protection all year long.
Read Olivarez's story and see a short video on
OSU's SAVMA president-elect.

Oklahoma Veterinarian of the Year
Earlier this year, the OVMA named Dr. Rod Hall
('77) the 2016 Oklahoma Veterinarian of the Year!

Here is some important information about
heartworm disease and what pet owners can do to
help protect their animals - read more.

Editor's Note
Here's more about our state veterinarian, Dr. Rod
Hall.

Emeritus Professor Passes Away

The next issue of Net Vet Weekly will be published
on Tuesday, May 31, 2016.

Eric Wynn Jones, PhD, MRCVS, FRCVS, 91 of
Starkville, Miss., passed away on April 8, 2016. He
joined the clinical faculty at OSU in the early years
of the veterinary college and was named director of
clinical research in 1964. In 1977 he left to serve as
the vice dean of the new veterinary college at
Mississippi State University until he retired.
His accolades are many including developing the
first suitable anesthetic machine for large animals,
co-authoring the original textbook on veterinary
anesthesia and analgesia, and being named a
charter Diplomate of the American College of
Veterinary Surgeons. The full obituary is available
at Dr Eric Wynn Jones.

Have a Safe and Happy Memorial
Day Weekend!

